
“"obituary FORMER BELLEVILLE BOY
- «FROM THE FRONT

late James Muiard, died last night fliHwirt Cunnintfton of Q. 0. R. Formerly of II Aatthe home of her son-in-law, Mr. UHUCI l VUmilUglVU VI V* »• I UIU1C1 IJ VI || ^
W. H. Clarke#. 67 Everett street. She 1 Sf || Rllrfln Rfin(j

ÉKSM had -been toiling, in health for the 1J*“ UU6I® U<1UU
past two years. She was taken ser- * 1
*° She wLirb^ in'Bedfordshire, Eng- Private Gilbert M. Cunntpgton of

&&Xb xsz yizr£w£ toHToront°
a member of Bridge Street Me- recently ^ " frof*- is a

ttodis* Church. She leaves one daugh- Belleville boy, a son of Sergt. Can
ter, Mrs. W. H, Clarke. nington, curator of the old Church

■ ' .............. Street Armouries, and was a bugler

jsæstitiràNrrsr esfis»? tot&sst

nnifh Wt i Private Cun nington was one of
tTmMt%erstoteTCo“d ard r«tore three dozen soldiers invalided home.

the air passages to their normal He Likes Fighting.
healthy condition. There is no need
to recommend it to those familiar
with it, but to those who seek a sure
remedy apd are In doubt what to use,
the advice is—try Blckle’s Syrup.
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L es- m
were dead bodies and horses U___
about. In the spot where we were 
it was one off the most advanced 
parts of the British line, where the 
Germans had been driven back 20 
miles In the early flghfihg, and there 
were many dead lying about.

Bucket Shot From Hand.
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,y':. x. “I saw Private Dawson one night 
carrying a \ water bucket behind our 
trench. It was Mazy, and the next 
thing Dawson knew the bucket was 
knocked out of his hhriid. He had 
shown himself and a German sniper 
spotted hi». You should hkve seed 
Dawson run into the trench. He was 
a pretty scared boy. Thé second

by a bullet, bût thé thing glanced off,m
Cn#mii|gtoB: a„,.. ,4. a, little Can

adian idg that he carried in the 
trenches.

“When a shot of a sniper would 
whizz by I1 would stick the flag 
above the trench and wave it, signal
ling hjim that he missed. Quite a few 
of the boys indulged In this, and it 
was great fun. Every night at dusk 
the Germans would sweep our tren
ches with’ a terrific fire from both 
machine guns and batteries. It was 
certainly hot stuff. Then an armour
ed train, two miles behind us on the

“I don’t believe the; Germans ever 
shouted at any soldiers, but it was a 
common thing to hear them sing at 
night. What they sang was all Dutch 
to me.

admiration !
An event of interest td the people 

this town Is- the opening 
the United Drug Co. Limited’s new

cess of the Company, is due to the 
fact that the public ^pnrpclate guar
anteed goods. til -SWdB mit ,ont by 
United Drug Gojupuny, LpUd, are

gSBMfBBfe
all Remotes shall give, satisfaction 
by putting into its preparations only 
the highest, quality. Ü£ ingredients and 
the highest degree of skill in the

ofof
isI Oar Ladies’ Colonials 

I Oxfords and Pumps 1

have à character ot their own

a.“I suppose you are glad to get back 
home once more?” he was asked in 
Toronto. “I am in a way, and In 
another way 1 am not. If my feet had 
held out I would have still been with 

Amy battalion. I like fighting. It is 
a great game, full of fascination, al
though mighty dangerous,. Lbave 
been away nine months and. saw a 
month of acttial work in the first line 
of trenches, yet it seems like a dream. 

A One cannot realize what a terrible 
war this is and the gigantic magni
tude of it.

"I went into the trenches on Feb
ruary 11 and aftgr three weeks I was 
forced to go back to Boulogne with 
my feet. Then I was sent to Eng
land, and invalided home on April 9.

“All the battalions of the First 
Brigade, which includes all the On
tario regiments, took up their line at 
Armentieres. On February 11 my 
battalion was billeted' in a school- 
house in Armentiers about two miles 
behind the lines and were associated 
with the Sherwood Foresters, a Brit
ish regiment.- They instructed us and 
we did double sentry duty. We were 
in the trenches 24 hours, the first 
trip with 24 hours’ rest. On Febru
ary 13 we took over the line and the 
Sherwoods were transferred some 
place else. We were in the trenches 
then for four days before we were 
relieved again.”

“How about your boots?”
“The Canadian boots were good for 

walking in, but they could’nt stand 
the weather conditions in the tren
ches, where there was mud and water 
in abundance. The British boots 
would stand trench wear much better. 

“How about the food?”
‘!The grub was fine especially when 

we were with the British Tommies 
but when we took over the line, our 
food wasn’t so good. For instance, 
with the Sherwood Foresters we got 
bread, butter, stew, jam, tea, and 

After that wé only got bully

factory on Broadview Ave., Toronto. 
United Drug Company, Limited, to 
the greatest co-operative manufac
turing concern in Çpnada, and the 
erection of their new building and 
the fact that they are continuing 
“Boaf&utf MfUstml” during the War, 
Is evidence of what, co-operàtion can 
do tor the public.

Mr. J. S. McKeown of this town 
■ is a shareholder and Director in the 

United Drug Company, Limited, and 
it is through him that the Editor has 
received the following interesting 
facts. „

This Company is formed entirely of 
retail druggists—one in each town 
or city throughout the Dominion-— 
and is a product of Canadian money 
and brains. The big new factory in 
Toronto, containing 84,000 square 
feet of floôr; space, ia the. 
only five years of co-eperative effort.

In this factory will be manufac
tured “Rexall Remedies,” Liggett’s 
Candy” and “Harmony Perfumes.” 
A full line of Rubber Goods and 
Stationery is also carried by the Com-

&
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Celebrated the 
• • fitst Anniversaryyears past a crying need for goods of kf tal fllllllTCI «tu J

a proprietory medicine character that t Tkt *
give the public value for their money Ol iviaiTlâ!

T;

Priced ait $1.50 to $400 i 11

iGreat Valuesand do not merely exploit the ills of 
the human race for private gain.

Co-operation, while it has been in 
the English retail stores a conspicu
ous success, has never for various 
reasons succeeded generally in Cana
da. When we consider that our every 
act in life is done in relation to some
body else, we realize that co-opera
tion in some things is a necessity of 
our existence. It is strange, there- 
fore, that eo-operation in the - big 
things is not more prevalent. Most 
co-operative concerns have failed 
through the greed of some one or two 
individuals. Perfect co-operation can
not be obtained unless the ideal of 
each and every one of those co-ope-

Salem, April 26.—On Sunday, the
Andrew 4 I,25ht inst., Mr. and Mrs.

Spencer received the congratulation* 
of their friends and neighbors, the oc
casion being the sixty-flfcst anniver
sary of their marriage. On April 25th, 
1854, Mr. Spencer was united 
marriage to Misé Cinderella Walt by 
the Rev. Mr. Taggart, in the pres
ence 
were
lives in Salem. Their marriage was 
blessed by nine children, six daugh
ters and three; sons, all of whom are 
still living, and all except one,, Asa 
of Winnipeg, are within driving dis-

a r tici es^generlfl ly* fourni M

store will be added as the time goes been so successful is a credit to the bust, txcepti fo^( the fact that he has 

on retaU druggists of Canada and we almost blin<1, for the past six or
seven years.
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1.3Held in Reserve. m

“The Canadians did not take part 
in the actual fighting at Neuve 
Chapelle, according to the soldiers I 
spoke to in the Hospital at Tidworth. 
They were held in reserve back of the 
line, but were badly cut up by shell 

They didn’t take any part in

I'1The owners of United Drug Com- congratulate them on the success of 
pany, Limited, believe that the sue- their company. m
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- -, V, !Like a Grip at the Throat. For a 

disease that is not classed as fatal 
there is probably none which causes 
moreterrible suffering than asthma. 
Sleep is impossible, the sufferer be
comes exhausted and finally, though 
the attack passes, is left in unceasing 
dread of its return. Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Asthma Remedy is a wonderful cura
tive agent. It immediately relieves 
the restricted air passages as thou
sands can testify. It is sold by deal
ers everywhere.

Lacrosse Teams Demise of Wm. fire.
the bayonet charge.”

“At Tidworth Hospital I saw a 
German prisoner spit in a nurse’s 
face. The nurse was dressing his 
wounds. The sentry laid down his 
rifle and gave him a good thrashing, 
but the poor sentry got 60 days in 
Gosport military prison not for hit
ting the German, but for laying down 

Such is British military

Broadworth This is the Last Week of Our April SaleOrganized jM?
•»-*

If you have not had your share of the good thioçs that 
are going, be sure you get m this week. ‘ *1

Mr. Wm. Broadworth, a highly res-P. J. Lally ofl Cornwall, the man 
wink ia putting! forth such big efforts 
i.o bring back lacrosse as Canada’s 
leading sport, visited Hastings, Nor
wood, Havelock, and Marmora on Mon
day and addressed enthusiastic meet
ings of the! school children upon
elines of the! grand oio game and the took place last Sunday afternoon ser

vices being ^conducted by Kev. H. V . 
Mounteer,, of Madoc. The remains 

. , r, ... . , . . _ were interred in Marmora; cemetery.
, -«“»»»

* H iveto-k and jun.»: and juvenile elute ,
at Marmora. Mr. Laily was accompn- 
i«-d by T. P, Lancaster of Havelock, 
a member of the O.A.L.A. Executive, 
and T. A. Coughlin1 of Hastings. On 
Tuesday Mr Lally visited CampbeU- 
ford, Stirlirg, Madoc and Tweed, and 
proceeded to Peterborough. Millbrook 
and Lindsay on' a like mission. —Nor
wood Register

R > Irpected resident of Marmora townslip, 
died at hisi home in Madoc on B'riiday 
ofl last weekj at an advanced 
Deceased was confined/ to his bed for 
several years as a result of gangrene 
iai his foot and leg and underwent a 

the ' number of operations. The funeral

liVï ’Jr,?'

!»Bargains in Wall Paper, Agateware. Soap, 
Brooms, Soda, Starch, Fancy Goods, etc.

age.
his rifle, 
discipline.”

Private Cunnington said that they 
had no trouble coming across on the 

seven men Missanabie. The boat wasn’t convoy-
Th“gs' were comparatively quiet ed- but all ‘^ts were out at night 

where we were. Both the British Uunnmgton had ctoly one kick and
and the GermaftS-had dug themselves Lto^DOol^the
in and were just holding their own. 4®ce to the dock at Liverpool the 
n«r tronchPR were from 70 to 300 four soldiers were put in charge of 
yards apart. The most gruesome part soldiers who were returned as unde- 
of going into the trenches, which we sirables. Cunnington said after a 
always entered at night, was the dead 
soldiers being brought out. 
along the road and in the fields there

i r
rum.
beef and six biscuits. That was our 
day’s rations, with a can of jam for

! I!CROOKSTOS.
hA number of our young people spent 

Saturday evening ati Madoc.
Wé are sorry to tear that Master 

Wfofbrd fitdster is Very, Ul.
' Mr. and Mrs. W. Rollins and Mr. 
J. Rollins ofl Cooper spent Sunday at 
Mr. Ed. Holland’s 

Miss Laura Francis; is visiting at 
Mr. W. Martin’s

Mr. Will Downey spent last Tues
day, evening over" west

Mr. Henry Emerson and sister of 
Moira spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Fox.

THE BEEHIVEmoral and physical benefits that acruc 
when it ia played; as it should be. *II••••

••••à- - f

CHAS N. SULMAN I/;. •!
1Simple and Sure—Du*.’ Thomas’ 

Eclectric Oil is so simple in applica
tion that a child can undertsand the 
instructions. Used as a .liniment the 
only direction is to rub, aiid when 
used as a dressing to apply. The di
rections are so plain and unmistak
able that they are readily understood 
by the young or old.

hi rl r 4
short rest he would go back to work 
with the Provincial Hydro Commis
sion on the engineering staff.
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» rMrs.Harrict E.Ostrom 
Has Passed Away

■ ■ }r! ; .1

Wash Goods and ,,
Summer Dress Materials

...nioewaoc”
7.... lOc and 12 1 2c

* :i^. 20c, 2&
....... .,10c, ,15c. 20c •

15c. 20c, 25c .

White Gloves For 
Supreme Court Judge m

'T Mrs. Harriet Elizatbeth Ostrom, re
lict of the late Henry Ostrom of 
Moira, passed away on Sunday even
ing April 25, at the residence of her 
son. Rev. Henry F. Ostrom, Green- 
castle, Ind.

Mrs. Ostrom had reached the re
markable age of ninety-four years and 
was the last surviving member of a 
large family of brothers and sisters. 
She was a native of Belleville and- 
was the daughter of the late Shubael 
Foster. The late ex-Mayor W. A. 
Foster, and the late D. Foster were 
brothers and the late Mrs. C. F. 
Smith a sister.

She is survived by one son, Rev. 
Henry F. Ostrom of Greencastle, Ind., 
and five daughters,—Mrs. Wm. Baker 
Edmonton, Alta., Mrs. Phoebe Dun
can, Toronto, Mrs. Jos. McTaggart, 
Vancouver, Mrs. A. H. Gilbert, Brook
lyn, N.Y., and Mrs. (Rev.) Hobert 
Anderson of Milwaukee.

Her husband pre-deceased her 
about thirty-five years ago. Soon af
ter his demise the family came to re
side in Bellevill# ‘ here Mrs. Ostrom 
remained until about twelve years 

when she went to make her home

iWhite gloves are no unusual gift 
for. the; judge; sitting - at an assize In 
Belleville for. the/ County of Hastings. 
Four or five times within recent years 
have the .assize'courts; been clear of 
criminal cases.

This afternoon the Chancellor, the 
Honorable Sir John, Boyd, who presid
ed, at the Supreme Court sittings here 
this week, was» presented w .th a pair 
of white glove» as a token that cri
minal cases were* not entered for this 
Court. -

The grand jury was not present 
the summonses having been counter
manded, as there- was no business for 
the grand jury,

Lt. Col. W. N. Ponton, KC., is crown

it<New Figured Crepes, salç...
Dress Muslins and Voiles................ .......
45 inch Flouncing Embroidery, reg. $1.00 
Anderson’s. Scotch Dress Ginghahts 
New English and Canadian Prints...";.,.
White Ctoss-bar Muslins at ;
White Swiss Dotted Muslins.. ...
Indian Head and Repp at......
Many other linoâ which we have not space to enumerate.

Lace Curtains
Hundreds of pairs of Lace Curtains, all Nottinghams, 2 yds. 

to 3 1-2 yds. long, prices all reduced to 50c, 75c, 95c, 
$1.00, $1.25, $1.40, $1.50, $1.70, $2.00, $2.25, $3.00, 
$3.75, $4.25.

Curtain Rods and Poles at
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! mT strikes us that, from the present 
manner of advertising Clothing, 

a small notice of a “ Big Bargain ” 
is ot far more importance than a 
very large notice of a 
Bargain.”

WHAT DO YOU THINK ?
See our splendid Suits and Top 

Coats, modestly priced at

$8, $10, $12 to $20
Every Price is a Bargain Price and 

every Garment is a Prize !

prosecutor.
The first cause of trial is that of E. 

O’Connor, of Marmora against Thos. 
Southworth of the De loro Mining U 
Reduction Company for damages, 
claiming that the defendant libelled 
him, his business as hotelkeeper In an 
open letter published J an. 3rd. 1914 
prio* to the election on local option 
which carried

! \ ' i f I i !>x0i,11 rü.

ri■-.a■M
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5c to 50c t

a rSmallu

WM. McINTOSK & Co.ago
with her son.

She was a devoted member of the 
Methodist church and a lady who was 
held in high esteem by an unusually 
wide circle of friends. The remains 
will be brought to Belleville for in
terment.

! I ■
OvercoafOver Fence m••

I iff li 
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An overcoat was found hung over a 
fence on Commercial street, and was 
sent to the police station.

Two automobiles were found I IfGhi-Namel Demon rat n ilast i®SWalked From Pictonnight- without any rear lights
An overcoat with; a fur collar, be- 

Thompson of Sidney I! 1! longing to Mr. 
has been recovered. This Is the coat 
which a man is arrested on the charge 
of having stolen

Ai man riding a bicycle on the side 
walk was discovered by the police

Last) evening about ten o’clock then- 
arrived in Belleville, a man who had 
walked all the» way from Picton. Ilis 
home, is in/ Toronto and he had been 
down, in, Picton> on some deal in pro
perty. He had promised to be home 
in Toronto during the night, but miss
ed the afternoon' train, so he walked 
tot Belleville to, catch an early morn
ing train westward. The walk took 
him about five hours, he stated, ra
ther fast walking. He had to stay a- 
round Belleville until an early bom 
this morning bef<Jre( a train left.

The young lady will teach you how to grai, 
stain and varnish your floors and woodwork

!
■

Thursday, 22na, Friday, 23rd 
Saturday 24th

40c Paint Sale Still Goes On

i
i iI Ul ;

Capt. Morton Wounded :
; i I

»Capt. C. E.- H, Morton, one of the 
senior officers of the Tenth Grena
diers, who was reported among the 
list of those wounded at Langemarck, 
is a cousin of Lt.-Col. W. N. Ponton 
of this city. A cable received from 
Capt. Morton yesterday gives the 
gratifying Assurance that his wounds 
are not serious and that he hopes soon 
to be. in the ranks again.

Capt. Morton, was at one time 
member of the Fifteenth regiment, 
having spent several years in this city 
ia the service of the Merchant’s bank

»
■> JV liQuick fir Robertson5 ■ ,THE SMITH HARDWARE co. »

Pills That Have Benefited Thou
sands.—Known far and near as a 
sure remedy in the treatment of in
digestion and all derangements of the 
stomach, liver and kidneys, Parrne- 
lee’s Vegetable Pills hyre brought re
lief to thousands when 'other speci
fics have failed. Innumerable testi
monials can be produced to stablish 
the trutfi of this assertion. Once 
tried they will be found superior to 
all other pills in the treatment of the 
ailments for which they are pre-

GOOD CLOTHES - - -
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THE WAR.
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